What about a “virtual” seminar
for parents of teenagers & preteenagers?
Maybe a training session for youth
workers?
Looking for a guest speaker who is
willing to use technology (Facebook
Live or Zoom) during the COVID-19
crisis?
“We can schedule a time for me to ‘meet’ with your people. My schedule is fairly
flexible. I can use Facebook Live or Zoom to connect electronically. You can
organize and run the meeting. I can present a topic, share practical resources, and
offer time for feedback. What would best help your church ministry?”

About Mel:
• A 40-year-plus youth ministry veteran,
and is a well-respected voice in helping
churches impact the next generation

• The author of 12 books - including “InterGenerational Youth Ministry” and “Going
On For God”

• All 3 of Mel & Peggy Walker’s now-adult
children are in career, vocational ministry and they have 9 grandchildren

• He has been a youth pastor, a pastor,
a college & seminary instructor and
administrator, an editor of church youth
materials, and a non-profit leader

• Speaks to hundreds of teenagers, parents,
young adults, and church leaders each year
• Recognized youth ministry, family ministry,
and church leadership specialist.

• FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING • INEXPENSIVE (NO TRAVEL EXPENSES), MAYBE A GIFT TO HELP MEL’S MINISTRY •
• PRACTICAL MATERIALS & RESOURCES PROVIDED • LIFE-RELATED, BIBLICAL CONTENT •

Possible Workshop Topics Include:
• Encouraging the next generation to grow up
to go on for God

• Practical parenting pointers during “social
distancing”

• Helping young people with Biblical decision
making

• Church-based mentoring

• Connecting the generations in your church

• Ministering to today’s dysfunctional &
hurting households

• Changing trends in church & family ministry

• Identifying the dangers & suggestions for
dealing with the impact of this Corornavirus
on younger generations

• Reaching & ministering to Generation Z

Mel Walker — Vision For Youth, Inc.

mel@visionforyouth.com www.GoingOnForGod.com

